
Legal Notice*

APIflNJSTRATRIX NOTICE
H»ving qualified as administra¬

trix of the estate of Andrew Mid
gett, deceased, late uf Carteret
County, N. C , this ii to notify all
persons having claims against laid
estate to present them to the un¬

dersigned at Morehead City, N. C.,
on or before the 12th day of Au¬
gust, 1961, or this notice will be
pled in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make prompt payment.
This 12th day of August, 1960.

Betty M. Rally, Administratrix
a 19-26 82-9-16-23

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

trix of the estate of Durwood B
Willis Jr., deceased, late of Car¬
teret County, N. C., this is to noti¬
fy all persons having claims
against said estate tQ present th(im
to the undersigned at Beaufort, N
C., on or before the 19th day of
August. 1961. or this notice will be
pled in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make prompt payment.
This 13th day of June, 1960.

Ellen D Willis, Administratrix
a 19 26 S2-916-23

NOTICE
North Carolina
Carteret County

In the Superior Court
SPD No. 1572

Clyde N. Temple
vs.

Conrad Merrill; John Willis, Lottie
Stanley Hazel and husband, Alec
Hazel; Willie J. Lewis; Hose Hen¬
ry; Mary Summers; Town of Beau¬
fort; Celia Lively; Warren Moul-
tpn; Muriel Williams
To Whom it May Conpprn:
The parties above named, and

all other pcrsgns interested, will
take notice that on the lfth day of
August, 1960, the above named pe¬
titioner filed a petition in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Carteret County to have the title
tp certain lands, therein described,
registered and confirmed pursuant
to Chapter 43 of the General Stat¬
utes of North Carolina, and that
summons has been issued, return¬
able at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Carteret
County on the 17th day of Octo¬
ber. I960. Said lands are situate
in Beaufort Township, in the Coun¬
ty of Carteret and State pf North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of the
above listed defendants, and bound¬
ed and described as follows:
Beginning at the southwest in¬

tersection of Craven Street at Mul-
iprry Street and Mulberry Street
Extended, where same is marked
by a concrete post; and running
thence with the western margin of
Craven Street S 39-45 W 230 feet
to a concrete post, l^pttie Stanley
Hazel's northeast corner; runninfl
thencp N 50-15 W 118 feet to a con¬
crete post; thence S 39-45 W 100
feet to a concrete post. Conrad
Merrill's comer; thence N 50-15 W
30 feet to a concrete post. Willie
j. I^ewis' comer; thence N 39-45
E 110 feet to ft conpreU? post, the
northeast corner of the lot now
owned by Warren Moulton and
Celia Lively (formerly the George
Moulton land); thence N 50-15 W
198 feet to the eastern margin of
Turner Street; thence with the
eastern margin of Turner Street
to a point which is N 22-38 E 229.8
feet from the prpvipus station;
thence continuing with the eastern
margin of Turner Street to a point
which is N 14-45 E 66 16 feet from
the previous station; thence con¬
tinuing with Turner Street N 17-23
E 72.1 feet to a concrete post;
thence S 71-57 £ with the high
water mark of Town Creek 446.2
feet to « concrete post; thence 6
30-45 W 195 feet to a concrete post;
thence S 50-16 E 198 feet |o the
point of beginning.
This 17th day of August. 1W.

Ill A. 1J. James
Clerk, Superior Court
a 19-26 S2-9-16-23-30 o7

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S
SALE OF LAND

Horth Carolina
Carteret County
Under and by virtue of the power

.f sale contained in a certain dee4
of trust dated November 6, 1958,
and duly recorded in Book 193 at
page 58, in the office of the Regis¬
ter Deeds of Carteiwt County,
North Carolina, executed by Julian

Leg:»l Notice*

Taylor and yrife, Vertlean Taylor
Oeorgf Tjjior, fruitee, default

haying been made in the paymrntof the indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust and (he holder of the
note evidencing sajd indebtedness
having requested the undersigned
trustee to foreclose said deed of
trust as by the terms of the same

provided, the undersigned trustee
will sell at public aution to the
highest bidder for cash at the
cpurthouse door in the City of
Beaufort, County of Carteret, State
of North Carolina, at 12:00 noon
on Wednesday, the 31st day of Au¬
gust. I860, the property conveyed
in said deed of trust, which prop¬
erty is more particularly described
as follows:

In Carteret County:
Being all that certain lot de¬

nominated No. 32, on that certain
map of Mrs. A. J. Dixon Subdi¬
vision on Bogue Sound at Broad
Creek, said map being dat.-d the
27th day of May, 1958. and retard¬
ed on the 5th day of June. ts»8 as
appears in Map Book 4, page 58.
in the records of Carteret County,
said lot being SO feet wide and 124
feet deep and bordering on Dixon
Drive. See also Map Book 2, at
page 20 in the aforesaid registry.
This property will be sold sub¬

ject to outstanding and unpaid
taxes and special assessments, if
any.
The highest bidder will be re¬

quired U> deposit in cash at the sale
an amount equal to 10 percent of
the amount of his bid up to
$1000.00 plus five percent of the
excess of his bid over the sum of
J1000 00.
This the 30Ui day of July, 19G0.

George F. Taylor,
Trustee,
Box 881,
Fayetteville, N. Q.

Willis D. Brown.
D. Laurence Downing,
Attorneys at Law,
Fayetteville, N. C. p5-12-19-26

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
State of North Carolina
County of Carteret
Under and by virtue of the power

of tale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by John G. Sty-
ron et ux Beatrice Styron, dated
June 10, 1954, recorded in Book
151. page 325, office of the register
of deeds of Carteret County, North
Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the in¬
debtedness thereby secured, and
said deed of trust being by the
terms thereof subject to foreclos¬
ure. the undersigned trustee will

1 offer for sale at public auction to
(he highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door in Beaufort, Car¬
teret County, North Carolina, on

September 7, I960, at twelve
o'clock noep, the property convey¬
ed in said dei d of trust, the same

lying and being in Stacy Township,
Carteret County, North Carolina,
and more particularly described as
follows
Beginning »t the North Ppst in¬

tersection pf Horseshoe Road and
U. S. 70 and running northwardly
with the East right-of-way of U. S.
70 138 feet to a fence; thence along
the fence in an Eastwardly direc¬
tion 310 feet more or less, to the
Winfield Fulcher line; thence with
the Winfield Fulcher line South¬
wardly 138 feet, more or less, to
the Horseshoe Road; thence with
the North side of Horseshoe Road
Westwardly 310 feet, more or less,
to the beginning.
The purchaser shall deposit ten

per cent (10%) of the amount of
the bid at slid (tie to show good
faith.
This sale will be made subject

to all outstanding and unpaid coun¬

ty and'nr city taxes and assess¬
ments.
This the 6th day of August, 1860

L. J. Eubank. Tnutee
al2-19-2» S3

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
Statf of North Carolina
Coufity of Carteret
Under and by virtue of the power

af sple contained in a certain deed
of tfust executed by Cart M. Sad¬
ler e( ux Dorpthy W. Sadler, dated
February 23, 1956, recorded in
Spak |£6, page 95. office of the
reg)eter ¥ deed* of Carteret Coun¬
ty, North CftroUnp. default having
been made in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured, end

\ NORTH RIVERI nJL)

Aug. 24 Mr. and Mrs II. (i
Beachem and son visited his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beachem,
last weekend. They were on their
way to Miami, Fla., where they
Will make their bPme.
Mrs. Clyde Moore ar|fl sons and

mother, Mrs. Lutie Collins, spent
last weekend in Goldsboro visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. (S. Combs.
Ervin Nelson Pratt returned

L#f*l Noticea
said deed of trust being by the
terms thereof subject to foreclos
ure, the undersigned trustee will
offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
courthouse door in Beaufort, Car
teret County. North Carolina, on
September 7, 1960, at twelve
o'clock noon, the property convey¬
ed in said deed of trust, the same

lying and being in or near the city,
town, or village of Beaufort. Coun¬
ty of Carteret. State of North Caro¬
lina. more particularly described
as follows
Beginning at an iron pip? in the

center of a ditch, Petty Arhoes'
southeast corner, in the north right
of-way line of the West Beaufort
Ro#d, apd running thence with said
ditch N-05-00W, 102.5 feet to an

iron pipe; thence S-ftl-30-E, 88 0
feet to an iron pipe; thence S-08-
30-W, 100.0 feet to an iron pipe in
the north right-of-way line of the
West Beaufort Road; thence with
said road and right-of-way line
N-81-46-W, 65 0 feet to the point of
beginning.
The purchaser shall deposit ten

per cent (10%) of the amount of
the bid at said sale to show good
faith.
This sale will be made subject

to all outstanding and unpaid coun¬
ty and/or city taxes and assess¬
ments.
This the 6th day of August, 1960

L. J. Eubank, Trustee
a!2-19-8£ s2

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned having qualified

as administrator of the estate of
Preston L. Mason, late of Carteret
County, N. C., this is ta notify all
persona having claims tgainai the
said estate to exhibit same to the
undersigned at Beaufort, N. C., on
or before the 1st day of August,
1961. or this notice will be pleaded
against same. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make im¬
mediate settlement.
This 1st day of August, I960.

a5-12-19-26 s2-» John, Mason
NOTICE

North Carolina
Carteret County
Under and by virtue of the powerof sail contained in a certain deed

of trust execute*) by Eipmett Out¬
sell, and wife Verna Mae Russell
dated the 5th day of July, 1958, and
recorded in Book 187 at page 166.
office of the Register of Deeds of
Carteret County. North Carolina,
default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness there¬
by aecured and said deed of truat
being by the terms thereof sub¬
ject to foreclosure, the undersigned
trustee will offer for sala at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the courthouse door in
Beaufort, North Carolina, at noon,
on the 24th day of August, 1960,
the property eopveyad in said deed
of trust the same lying and being
in Beaufort Township. Carteret
County. Xortb Caroline, and being
more particularly described as fol¬
lows:
Near I-ennoxville Road; Being a

part of the Old Golf Course; Be¬
ginning at the Northwest corner of
the Old Golf Course in the Eaat
right of way line of the road te the
R. W Chadwick farm, aqd run¬

ning thence with a ditch S-il-fO-E,
279.0 feet to a ditch; thence with
the said ditch S-40 00-W, 60.0 feet;
thence N-81-45-W, 273.0 feet to the
Eaat right of way line of U|e pomI
leading to the R. W. Chadwick
farm; tbence with the said right
of way N-34-Of) E, 60.0 feet U the
beginning.
This Mnd day of July, 1960.

Gene C. Smith, Trustee
j» nifitae
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home from the ¥orehe»d City ho*
pital last Sunday. He had been
4 patient there (or the past three
weeka with * broken shoulder.
Mr. U>uil H. Wairen of Chicago

arrived here laa| week to apend
several days wjth hia father. 0.
W Warren, and other relativea.
Mr »n<t Mr» Thomat Carraway

and daughter visited his uncle. Mr.
W. J. Dail, and wife last week.
Chief Morris Mitchell arrived

here Saturday to take his family
back to their h'ome in Savannah.
Ga. They had been spending sev¬

eral days with her mother. Mrs.
Helen Arthur, until her husband
could get things ready for them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hill spent

Sunday in New Bern visiting ||*>
mother. Mm. Jones, nn4 pther rel¬
ative*.

Dr. and Mrs A. H. Pile and
listen, Miss Lizzie Pate and Mrs.
Clara Garfish of Goldsboro and
brpfoer. Floyd P»te, Of l.ywhburt;
V*., visited relatives here last Sun¬
day afternoon.
The Misses Patsy and Elaine

Garner of Newport spent last week
visiting their grandparents, Mr
an Mrs. Dan H>»-
Capt. Clyde W. Moore of Rock-

ville, Md., arrived here last Thurs¬
day to join his wife and sons at
her mother s. Mrs. Lutic Collins.
They left Sunday iperning for Ala-

bama. wKftfc they will spend their
vacation visiting friends.
Mri. Herrian Smith and children

of Norwoqd spent the weekend vis¬
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
P*n Hill.
Mr Lloyd Spiilh is a patient in

Sea Lpvel hospital We are hop¬ing he will soon be better and able
to return home
The North River MYF, after

paving been inactive (or several
months, was reorganized againSunday night with new officers and
counselor for the coming year The
pastor and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Mayo, met with them to help them
get started again.
The Rev. Leonard Mayo filled his

regular appointment at our church
StM*»y #i with « largr uttmi
ance. The Rev. R, M. Hotilk. a
former pastor, was Me a( Mir vis¬
itors. Everyone was delighted to
see him.
The Wg£S met last Monday night

at the clnirch with eleven i»em-
bers prevent. The president. Mrs
Mary Hill, called the meeting te
order. The program was given by
Mr*. U»»ie Cplljns, assisted by sev¬
eral members. The topic was
Light (or Today's Children, which
was very good.
The business session was coo-

ducted by the president. There
were many things of importance
taken up and discussed. Next

A Cokoat |#dooni
MrAlaster OkU <AF> - Gu

.efVic# went out temporarily at
the city jail and police captain Bob
Oliver came to the rescue. He
m?d his outdoor cooking nquip
meni to prepare the prisoners'

month we begin a new year with
Qe<¥ books and # new subject. We
qlso start on our study courses

y/e (re looking forward to a good
ye*r.
Mr Elwood Pridgen is a patient

ip Morehead City hospital. He is
<|oing very nicely and will soon be
(bl? to come hoipe.

50c COUPON
GOOD THRU THF WEEK OF AUGUST 24 THRU AUGUSTFl IN COLONIAL STORES IN FOLLOWING CITIES:
RAIFIGH. ROANOKE RAPIDS. HkNDERkON. WARREN
TON OXKJRI). WEI DON, WASHINGTON. ROCKY
MOUNT. WILSON. GREENVILLE. Wll LlAMSTON, TAR-
BORO. WINDSOR. BEI HAVEN. GOLDSRORO. NEWBERN. KINSTON, CLINTON. SMITHFIEl.D. WILMING¬
TON. WHITEVILLF. JACKSONVILLE. TARAWA TER-
RACE MAVtrCKL-JK. BEAUFORT. MORFHEAD CITY.UsrW,& sJzt00' ^

5-in-1 COOKER
Me «.» VAIl'K! ONLY $2.4* WITH COITON

This Week's Special Offer en.,,
1UV I"-.--* FIN£ST-QUALITYraar-irest aluminum

COOKWARE
5-in-l COOKER

WITH S9c NE*®*
ONLY ^ 'APVI coipon.

Pi UK. I2.M V4LUE! tinmit nnUi

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SLICED

BACON
u 59c

Natur-Tender

CHUCK

it 39c
Notur-Tend«r Quality Lb 39c

BONE IN RIB BUDGET N. TENDER
Roast y. . 67c . 69c
BONELESS CHUCK BUDGET N. TENDER
Hoast y. . 53c ,L? . 55c
WINNER QUALITY
Franks i2?2. ,39c

BONELESS SHOULDER BUDOET N. TENDBA

Roast . 63c .Lf . 65c
FARM BRAND ROLL

Sausage *.? . .45c
BONELESS LEAtf

Stew Beef l? . .59c
^ 7 . MADE FRESH . . . SOLD FRESH! - LBSmm

S< GROUND BEEF us
TOP-QUALITY BLEACH!

CLOROX
FULL
GALLON Q LIMIT:

WITH tS H
ORDF.V

3-D Bleach b*1 35c

OUR PRIDE BUTTERMILK

®BISCUITS . s 10
FOt INDOOR or OUTDOOR EATIN'! ARSO

®CATSUP 2s 25

FROZEN
SPECIALS}

MORTON'S STRAWBERRY, CHOCO¬
LATE, LEMON, AND IANANA

CREAM

PIES
WITH MEAT I MOITON'S
. SPAGHETTI . . 2 %£ 39c
WITH CHEESE! MMTON'S
. MACARONI . . 2 !£ 35s

SEAIROOK FARMS IAIY GREEN
LIMAS, GOLDEN CUT CORN. »AIY
WHOLE 0KRA, CUT GtlEN <UHf

VEGETABLES
3 - 59

DAIRY BUYS!
Triaaglt Ami., Pimento A SwiM Procfm^l

SU. CHEESE.. ££ 29c
HANDAM1<

ORANGES .... 19c
TOPPED WITH . . .

CHEF'S PRIDE COTTAGE

CHEESE . 17c. .». 29c

YOUNG TENDER MOUNTAIN GROWN

STRING BEANS . . . . 2 » 29-
FIRM CRISP GREEN NEW CROP HOME GROWN

CABBAGE 2 9c YAMS ...... 2 » 18c
.IG STAR

©«uu«im 2.s
r

Finer Gifts Faster with... GOLD BOND STAMPS!
SAVl] as you spend with COLD BOND 't.imps 3

Fresh Pork
PICNICS

LB.

33'
.

Fresh Pork
SPARERIBS

LB.

39'
Valley Brook

SLICED BACON
L9.

49*
.

Fresh Local
SHRIMP

Medium

LB.

55'
*.^.*¦

Smoked Link
Pork Sausage

3 *-BS

89'
CORNISH
HENS

Mi.

39'
. 335 FRONT ST.. BEAUFORT . 1010 ARENDiU ST.. MORfiHEAD CITY


